
r2" Two Oollurs For cne year, inw-
ard a t'anee; Two Hollar ntitIRy Cents ir payment be deferred three
ciontaa. All payors .ing out of the count y
to be paid for in advance.

3 Single copK-s- , Five Cents each.

Advertising Kates.
FOR OXE VEER.

e inch $ 75 Fourth column $4 00
Two inches.... 1 25:T!.ird column. 5 00
1 hree inches.. . 1 75.1Ialf column. . 7 CO
r our inches 2 2S s 9 00
xive inches.... 2 73 ;W hole column. .14 00

FOR TWO WEEKS.
,ne nch $1 23jFourlli column. $5 50

Twointhes.... 2 OOJThird coluniu.. 6 25
Three inches. . . 2 7S:lllf
Four inches.... 3 CO'? of column. . . 11 60
I ive inches...? 6 75jYhole column. 16 00

FOR THREE WF.KKS.
une inch....,.$l 75;Fourlh column. $6 25
i wo incites 3 OOjThird column.. 9 00
Three inches... 3 75iIIalf column. . .10 60

our inches.... 4 75?4' of column.. .13 50
Aive lncues.... o 75i Whole column. 18 0C

FOH KB MONTH.
One inch 2 00'Fourlh column. $7 0C
i. wo inches.... 3 60 Third column.. 9 50
Three inches.. 4 50. Half column.. .12 00
Four inches.... 5 so;?' of column. ..15 oo
iive inches.... 6 25; Whole column. .20 00 k
One inch $3 5orFourth coiumn.fii oo
Two inches.... 5 oo, Third column. 14 oo

Piach::: 8 SlS;:: 2 oo
five inches.... i) 50i Whole column. 30 00

FOE THREE MONTHS.

"v mu . . . . , .01 ou ruurin column. i .. i

Twoinches.... 7 00 Third column. 20 00
Three inches... 9 00, Half column.. 25 00

ounnches....ll 00.3 of column.. 30 00

roa en months.
One inch $6 oo,Fonrhcoimnri.$24 oo

Three inches... 14 oo'iiaif column. . 3G oo
Four inches.... 18 oo of column.. 43 oo
k its inches ... .21 OOjW hole column. 60 00

One inch io oo;Fomthcoiumn.$35 oo
Twoinches... 17 00Thirrt column. 47 00
mree inches.. W uu.uait column., on uu
Vrtiir inr-lto-a 27 00,' ot column. 80 00
Five inches.! . 32 oo whole coiumn.ioo oo

t" Advertisements inserted at One Dol--
1 ft Qmia tf Ton T inno a laoa f I

first insertion: Fifty Cents for each contin- -

nance. gg3Locai ud Special Notices,

c.ndid..s
Fifty Cents per square.

he priFileare of yearly advertisers
i strictly limited to their own immediate!1

.d insular business; and the .business of
an Avertisinjr firm is not considered as in- -
eluding that of the individual members.

gg-- No deviation from these terms uuder
anv circumstance. a

S2P Advertisemts not marked with the
number of insertion when handed in. will
be continued until ordered out, and pay
ment exacted.

83-- No advertisements inserted gratui- - there equal to those which Mont-Advertiseme-
nts

offered. "It is true,"of an abusive na- - gomery
ture will not be inserted at any price.

6ST Announcing candidates-bou- nty,

Five Dollars Congressional, Senatorial, or

Judicial, Ten Dollars to be paid iu ad- -

vance.

Cliurch Directory.

ricsbytcrian, Fayette ville no regular
services: Sunday school at o a m.

Methodist services every tatbatn ai
V):3U and t night; Rev F A Soweli, pastor;
Sunday school at a o'clock.

Cumberland IYesbvtcrian services ev

ery fiabbath 1050 and at night; Rev W G
Sunday Kchool 8 o'clock.

Union Church, Pleasant Plains services
1st Subbath each month at 11 and night by

tha Methodists. Rev W B Lowey and t I
Carpenler--2ndaud4l- h Sabbath each, month
at 11 by the Associate UefonnedTfiTsby tori
nns. Rev J B II use. pastor. Methodist Sun- -

lv Bcbool at
a n Tc-.T.o- i 5!n Kpw Hone services 1st

and 3rd Sabbaths at, 11; Bethel, 2nd and
4tk Sabbaths at 11 Rev A S Sloan pallor.

Methodist, Mulberry services 3rd bun- -

day in each month at 11 o'ciock ana every
Sunday night; Jiev l ix iiinson, ibioi, ou
dav School at 9

Baptist, Mulberry services 1st Sabbatt
In month at 11 ? Rev Win Huff, rastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian, Mulberry
. i u ,1. 11

B?rvices Unu tjaooain in cacu iuuhui i i
and nteht: Rev V G Templ 'ton, pastor,

TTnitPd Prcsbvtciian, Lincoln services
Sabbath at 11:15 a u; Rev David

B Sunday school at 10.
Eberty Grove services 2nd Sabbath at

11 am; UcvTL Darnell, preacher in charge.
. I'l.. i i Si,hl tAl

"Iice.aLuiu.Tn cah month

at 11 o'clock; Rev M K Tucker preacher m

ebarfe. , C..,..,.!-- J

CumuerianoiTesoyiiTiaii.ouiiJiiuiui.ii.ifeoiV(n
services Jra oaooaiu
Estill pastor. .

uStS -- ii T L
preacher in charge.

Cumberland Presbyterian, Oakllill.Kev
J B Tigcrt, pastor. t .

Sunday, esch month, Rev B T King, pastor.

Uester Creek, Satu
da v each month, uev i i rims,

Methodist, Flyntville services 4lh Sab- -

bath at 100 a.w; Mt ",,0?no
rAS LSX Dauoaiu bi xvf.uu is,

Rcv'll R TuckerRibuth at 10:30 a M

preacher in chargo. t.;k.
3rd: oak Hill 4th; Rev T L

Darnell, preacher ia charge.
ghiioh,Meihoa,sS nc .- - i- --"

in on sna ouuuj -
nn Saturday ai ll A. b., ueiuic

2nd and 4th Sunday, Rev S MChe
Korris urctit vnura., ,au,

,i-:- ll enrvirra cverv "Jtld and 4111

KnLav. Rev. J. 3. Tig-r- t, pastor.
J

3VTtvH Plrootory
Fayettevillo lost-Ofllc- e.

Railroad leaves every day except Sun

dayat9:i5A.-:t6:V.p-M:6u.rfl,e.-

thefoiiowingomcoa:
Oregon, Georges Piore, ijicri, Hum o

l..!. Klom. Winchester and Decherd.
ShellYvine staSc-arr- ives Monday, Wed- -

vfaVsr "
burs, Boncvli,ci uniJ , " ,

Uuntsvillc stage leaves mu.iuaj

111

a

...
m.

Green, iienauun ..u.....i.v.
ShslbvviUe icae io.u-- j

iirclirs A. M.; arrives Tue?.day and

Fridav s m. ouppuca uma

lYh
leaves same day ai 12.30. Supplies

Cvniston, juuitim., i..u.u..
rulasUi. ,

m t,rcr 1 ve3 cverv Tuesday ana
Friday 8 A. arrives Wednesday and
ciurila? at 3 Supplies Camargo, Mo- -
I niu. j , -- -

lin..J ii';n i,orKe-arri-"ves every Katur--
. ... re K.ime dav Hi 1 r M.

i.iv a- - .
t ..i... i.rcp leaves r;iturt jv it b a

1 TSUUIH ..v...

Kenf.ow Station and
Money Orders can bu oLta ii d of-

fice office all irU ef the odupon
Suites. list of Money Order

Kates ofapplication., seen
for Money 0:ders are as follows:

Sot exceeding $15... " nU
rl5a.,dnoten1S,30....U do

de 50.... 25 do
Jdo U. DpUTHAT. SI.

Oountyomooro.
jUil'C.

W Variiii, C.erk Chancery Court
do

C Morgan,
i lV.vce. do County do

T. llollanl, Sherifl.v
G. W. Counts, W. A. Cunningham, Dep.

5H.i'nry Ilcndorion, Trustee.
P, 'jv Thompson, llegisler.

it r ntt-- .
Countv-Nurvr- y er

of Pub.i 6onols.r Hives, Sup--

1 1J. Jt01?Ut U"1,,WM

1 lllDj : JD Aim i JLJDj V HjIuIdj
WT. O. WALLA 033,

Established December

WAR REMINISCENCES.

The Life and Death 'of a Most Re
markable Character. A Tme Sto-

ry Which is Stranger Than Fic-

tion.

Ilovvel Rose lived and died
near Wetumpka, Alabama. If,:,u k:ii:. I ,Htuu wiu u minim" unu. wen
told detail ot the personal char
acteiistics of this most remark
able man, call on the present
meiHUer irom mat UlSiriCL 111

. . . .
educated, OUt nailll'C tO llim
was exceeding lavish ill mental

i itto
war, and to the day ot his oeam
shortly after the war, he was an
Old Line Whig, and opposed se--
cession with that bitterness and
,iotrt,.m- - :mi ,vu;nu riirn
very unpopular with his neign
borS during that CVentful period.
TT i ( 4i, itie )its i iiiciuuci ujv; iciiuia- -
turd of his State several years be
fnr un .n.r'anrl tVumrrVi n mnn-i- .

' '
ed man, was Without Children.
He was, nevertheless, the father
of a ihort iFeoch. which has been
attributed to quite a variety ot
nAtprnirc. At nun lime, whl e

legislator, he Opposed what he
COnceiVCd 10 DC ail Ulllimeiy aa
ionrnmonr.. . find was twitted bv
brother member with the sug

gestion that he had no children
at home to trot upon his knee,
and hence found no fascinations

he replied, "that 110 babie8 await
hnmo. My fliend has

a numerous progeny but why
should he twit mc in respect of
that wherein the jackass even
is his equal and. the billy goat
his creat superior."

His independence of charac
ter was known far and near. In
the early months of 1SG1, after
the secession of Alabama a
measure which he Opposed with

he energy 0f a UUJy hproic
cnaracter nc was caiieu upon
bv some of the soldiers for 'a
contribution to equip a compa- -

"To tho devil with you and
your infernal company, tOO, re--

je(j the ina. i.jf you
fIIlirstart a subscription to ev- -

erv devil of vou secessionists a
ml 1

shroud and a cofiin, I will give
you every dollar I can raise." i

Of course these views kept
him, during the war, in hot-wat- er

with his neighbors: yet.
l.l, (...Au inir nrwl infii'iri

UWU6U "
he-foug- hlS battles bravely1

and all aloilC. ....
But notwithstanding his Un- -

ion sentiments, lie Decame ai
last tho victim of one of the
mnst. niflhn oniraircs Oil Lnew r ; -- --- - .
part ot 6ome federal soiaiers

perpetrated. Being exces- -
!VCiy economical, aim very

laid awa? quite
1o 11h1 rrtintn.nO 000 nr ?f0.- -

000 which he had Converted
i j, r In the

. .
imagination of lllOSC Who kllCW
him, this amount

.
grew to labu--

kn own to the Federal soldiers,
six of whom, immediately after
the close of the war, passed
through his neighborhood, and
thf.ir cnn;ditv be iiT excited be

i Ai ivonu CUIIUUi, 11JCV

t,ie o(l gentlemau
i i...n....i r....

MIUU A liUClill Dliciiuut. iui
benefit. Thcv were on thei

I V

way north across the country,
and one day in the early spring
o 180a, culled at Mr. Kose's,
told him thev knew of the . a- '

mount of money he had hid
de -

gant itose, you juc rigut x

mrtir ,wl (l..l nf'. f. 1

. knows where mat money
. T t i e. U ,1IS. inavu um a ibw jcaio wu-
jrer to live at - most, ami a win

every one in n u uu-
fore VOU shall have a COppcr Ol

it. "

"We shall see," retorted the
lcaJer of the robber band. -

I In front of Mr. Rose's rcsi- -

denco was a a irieat oak, with
I . i: u....ni...k. IKiiri;uuimr uiuiiciivo. Tocuringi '
a rope, they

p
dragged him lrom

his room, and making one end
of the rope fast about his neck,
threw the other over one ol the
imbs of the tree and hauled him
up Ailcr his lace grew black
and blue, and his lingers began
to twitch, they let him down.

"Will you tell us where to
find the gold and silver?'' asked
the ringleader.

"Xever! never f ' shouted the
victim, defiantly. 4,I will die
and go to h 11 before you shall
ever know it. You may take
my life, but shall be none the
better for itso help my Godl"

Again, and again, and again,
he was drawn up until the rope
cut deep into tlie flesh, and his
tongue dropped down upou his

way somewhere, and were

rtwirsdav at 8 a. avrives Tuesday and iunt mv; "
yiidav at & r. Supplies Goshen. Uazieain the only person on earth,

w.
nacK

ti at 8
at r.

pa

at
F. M.

ai

at this
in

A oflices
com-- Zon

lo

15- -

no

iv

icJ.

m,

ui

tti

a--

"Let. all

chin. Just before the last dia-

bolical swing he remarked to
the soldier who seemed to be the
master of ceremonies:

"You infernal villian and
coward, I want this to be the
last time you let me down. .1
want you to finish , me now,
without further torture. I
shall die with my secret. I
know from your look you are a
low-liver- ed brute and coward,
and I fell, you nov I will meet
you in h 11 before many days,
and, in the presence of the devil
himself, denounce' you face to
face! Swing me up again l""'

"
"Arid ' they, did, but . with', no

better success than before. , .Limp,,

and almost .lifeless, the old man
dragged himself to his door and
was assisted to bed ,l ;

" 'Meanwhile a faithful slave had
mounted a horse and gone post-
haste' to the neighboring planters
for assistance. Several - of the
late Confederate soldiers htid re-

turned homei among them one
who had received many person-
al kindnesses at the. hands" of
Howell Hose., lie at once gath-
ered up six or'eight of his friends,
and toward the scene of
the outlawry, all well armed. ,

On the failure, of the robbers
to extort the secret they mounted
their horses and beat a hasty re-

treat; antl as, good- - luck would
have it , w ere met on the road by
the rcscuring; squad,. led by ; the
devoted negro. This squad see-

ing at a' distance the approach of
of, , the. outlaws,. took . ambush
near the road, and - as the latter
approached,' they fired, killing'
two outright, and badly wound-
ing . another. Ther t other ; three
escaped. , After taking the ;woun-de- d

scoundrel prisoner, assisting
him to a house ,, near , by, and
sending for a physician to dress
the , wound, they hurried oil!, to
learn the fate of Howell -- Kose.
They found him, his neck swoll-

en from the laceration, and his
eyes almost protruding from their
sockets. Iniorming him ol the
fate of the robbers, and that one
of them lay mortally wounded at
a neighbor's house, and the, old
gentleman, though scarcely able
to utter a word or lift a hand,
protested that he must, go and
see the scoundrel before he died.

"I. must go, and shall," he de
clared. So his friends assisted
him to his carriage, and he was
driven, more dead than alive, to
the bedside of the dying robber.
The interview between the ' two
exceeded the titles of romance,
just as : truth is stranger than
liction. j

.

."I thought I would find it so,"
said Mr.. Hose, in a tone of the ut-

most scorn. "1 felt that I should
find, you here, tlic: ring-leade- r, oi
your murderous' clan ! I, . shall
believe in the justice of heaven
and the fated.,, 1; told you, you
merciless dog, that I would meet
you in ; h 11 j .You are dying
now,' the doctor .c Is ., nc ; ,

you
little tlionglit your , time was, so
near,. did you?" .,..r

The wpunded man. groaned;
pleaded that he Jiad; been led by
wicked companions into the; at-

tempted robbery, and begged of
his., late .victim to. spare lim
further reproach. ;

"So you beg lor
-
mercy, do you r

another
. .. .

1 knew lrom your looks tnat you;js
were a" cowardly dog, and had no
sand in your craw.- - While you

;wcre hanging me did i Aeg your
I WOllld

I .So
well as

under the

. , it h life! No. vou cowardly cur
i .v

, oilld naV the lor.'dt. . have SCCn VOU ll lirst
t4y .

f . oowar Js.thie Ves VOU are as
and robbers," roared the indig- -' a' robber ? r 1 told you,

- -
.

i .

- -

'
a

I

Petersburg.

post

I.

'

.

, , .

,

v

i

started

.

! "

.

ireu, i wuuiu ,mw;i ,;uu, .,.iiw.,a
inml pnnfrnnt VOU ill tie presence
of the devil himself; but since 1

see you are bucu . a co.w i uij v:ui:
it 1 1,,,.., ,.l,on( mv . tn nr 1;i na- - uwiiu -
sua.il ict fe" ""v-- ,

ivoiuun nai.t,.c.u inu uevu
tO SeCHlC 111 Company VI

SUCll U, BllUUtw us jun aic.
At this point, as if in mercy

for the : dying wretch,; the old
- - A 1 ,1 ' A MA 5r OOCIcf fl fgeuiieuiuu nus tiijaiii iwawiuu u

i his carriage and driven home,
where he remained m bed for
weeks. The man, to whose bed-

side Howell Hose1 dragged him- -
'self died that night, but he lived

ong enough to say that he

and had seen many gallant men, !

but that Howell Kose - was the
bravest man he. had ever seen.

Ten or fifteen ' feet
rrin1 ei thp. vorv oak to
these outlaws 'had hanged How-

ell Hose, was a large knot-hol- e.

In this hole he had secreted be-

tween S50.000 and $60,000 in
rold and If the robbers
had only known it. But ' they
didn't; so he lived to enjoy a!
large portion of it himself, not
forgetting to make a present ot
&5.000 to the brave younsr fel- -

low who led the rescuing party.

tbo ends thou aim'st at be

nwmm Tennessee: Thursday, mi

The Press and the Plow.
We envy not the princely man,

In city or in town,
Who wonders whether the pumpkin vines

Turn up the hill or down.
We care not for his marble halls,

Nor yet his heaps of gold;
We would not own his sordid heart

For all his wealth twice told.

We are the favored ones of earth,
We breathe pure air each morn,

We sow, we reap the golden grain,
We gather in the corn.

We toil we live on what we earn,
And more than this we do

We hear of starving millions round,
And gladly feed them too.

. The lawyer lives on princely fees,
Yet drags a weary life, '

He never knows a peaceful hour,
His atmosphere is strife.

A merchant thumbs his yard-stic- k o'er,
Grows haggard at his toil,

lie's not the man God meant him for;

Why don't he till the soil? -

The doctor plods through storm and rain
riods at his patient's will; .

When dead and gon", he plods again
To get his lengthy bill.

The printer bless his noble soul 1

He grasps the mighty earth,
And stamps it on his daily sheets ' .

To cheer the laborer's heart

We sing the honor of the plow,

And honor to the press
Two noble instruments of toil,

Each with a power to bless.
The bone, the nerve of this fast age,

True wealth of humankind;
One tills the ever-faithf- ul earth,

The other tills the mind.

SAINTS AND SINNERS.

What came of a Broad-Gang- e Con
tribution to an Orthodox Church

in Greencastle, Indiana.

Our usually quiet city is in the

enjoyment of a local sensation,
which, while it makes sinners
laugh, cannot but make the saints
grieve. Your reporter will pre-

mise by stating that the Metho-

dists of Greencastle have just
completed a handsome temple of
worship, costing $20,000, contri-

buted in part by members of oth-

er denominations. Among the
subscribers to the building fund
was William Bridges, a stock
buyer by occupation, but a Uni-ycrsah- st

by profession. "Now, I

if there is anything that Bridges
i3 wedded to, even to the sacri-

fice of his floclc and herds, it is
his religious belief. Tie not only
believes in the doctrines of the
Broad-gaug- e church, but in pro-

pagating them at all times and
under all circumstances. So,

when the disciples of Wesley ap-

proached Mr. B. for a donation
he gave them 100 on condition

that Rev. Curry, a brother Uni-versali- st,

should be permitted to
preach three, different sermons
Oil such subject as he might
choose in the new building. The
conditions were accepted, so
Bridges states, and the money
paid in accordance with the terms
agreed upon. One of the three
sermons has already been deliv-

ered, and the way parson Curry
poured hot shot into the ortho-
dox camp was a caution to his
new-ma- de friends. They say
they want "no more such preach-
ing." His subject was, "Why I
am a Universa list." The parson-

the second of the course on
Tuesday evening, the subject of
which is. "Whv I do not believe
;n nnnishmpnt " Tint the

I Methodists now assert that it
was simnlv a courtesy extended
hm m the fret instance,

.
and not

mm 1 nil

vnfim.l Mr UrirWs':iii 0
subscription, but he gives them
to understand that"UhurcustocK
i . . A vU ..

;n;is llfc, uuu i nun wnii a
nanusome premium, iueanwuiie
yQUr reporter ventures the pre- -
liction that Curry will be per
mitted to complete his course of
sermons, but no more subscrip- -

'

tioas to the Church Fund will
.i 1 il 1 ! A. !

dc taKen on inosc conainons.

Sudden" Death from Elec
tkic Shock. A serious illus
tration of the risk attending e- -
lectric shock's,. even when appa

tleman was induced to try a
shock "i list for fun," from the
machine of an itinerant peddler
0f electricity. He turned away,

H 1 1

but had not crone lar wnen ne
was seen to stagger' and fall
He was picked up unconsciousJ
and remained so until ne aiea,
two days al ter. The physicians

j pronounced ita case of apoplexy,
j superinduced by the elcptnc
shock,

A newspaper has lust been
started at Tombstone, Arizona,

I called the Epitaph.

announced for sermon

Sneak-thi- ef

oinamg ODiigauon, xneyeveu

jhimsCll

hadrontly slight, occurred recently
jpas: through 'the entire war! in New Haven, Conn. A gen- -

above
which

silver.

frndlosM

thy Country's, thy God's, and

Sips of Fun.

Is a clothing store a coterie,
a pantry or a vestry?

A lady is ready to recognize
the looking glass as her pier.

When you ask some single
ladies how old they are, the rage
is manifest.

The carriage maker never
tires. The blacksmith does that
for him.

People do not. like to ac--
knowlege they are poor except
to book agents.

Women make Sunday a dress
parade; men make it a day of
elegant leisure.

There is a racer named Chi
cago Girl, but she is not as fast
as you might think.

The Arab who invented alco
hol died 900 years ago, but his
spirit still lives.

W oman is called man's bet--
terhalf, and Hans says "Effry

1. - J 1.11...man nau ueiter nun uc
Now treat your girl with

coolness and she'll like yon all
the better. Vanilla is the safest
flavor.

There is a scissors company in
Connecticut. How many shears
there is in the 6tock we are not
informed.

Perhaps it is called the "up-
per crust" because you have to
pass it to get the real meat and
strength of society.

A man in Utah who has only
the legal number of wives is
spoken of as 'comparatively
speaking, a bachelor."

The California papers are
complaining of what they call a
terrible waste of water. Some
one has been drinking it.

There is one man in Boston
who doesn't get abused for not
attending strictly to his own
business. He is a burglar.

There is a lively discussion
going on as to who founded
Chicago. Don't let the guilty
man shirk the responsibility.

The ten commandments would
not be a bad platform; but it is'aration of this amalgam tinfoil
feared the majority of candi-'i- 3 used, but it must be beaten

1.
dates are unwilling io run ou
hem.

A Spisz dog bit a New York
newspaper man. The dog was
mad. No dog not mad would
have risked his health in that
style.

"We are for God, and Grant
and victory," says a Grant or-

gan. We doubt if Grant will
accept the second place on the
ticket.

In some respects the gentler
sex far surpass us. No man,
for instance, can deliver a lect-

ure with a dozen pins in his
mouth.

A medical student says that
he has never been able to dis-

cover the bono of contention,
and desires to know if it is not
the jaw-bon- e.

A gentleman finding his
whisky punch a little too hot,
blew it with his breath to cool
it. "Blowing your own Wn,
I see," said his comrade.

An Ohio man was killed by a
falling beam while at work tear-
ing down a distillery, and the
people of that region see in.it a
righteous warning to others.

Tho man who now. has a gar
den to be spaded up, tells the
boys that there arc lots ot
worms to be found there and
that they are at liberty to dig
as many as they choose.

A San Francisco Irishman
challenged a repeater who voted
a dead man s name, "because,
begorra," said he, "the man died
in the Fourth ward, and ye are
after voting him in the Third."

A reporter who attended a
banquet concluded h"i3 de

scription with the candid state--
V . ,,' i "i J?i!...il..ment that "ir is not aisiuicn v

remembered by anybody pres
ent who made tho last speech."

They say that a drink of
Council Bluffs whisky will make
a Nebraska man go off to some
secluded spot and rob hiraselt.
But theres is the consoling
thought that he won't be able
to steal much.

A Louisville girl bought a
90 pair of hose, and the first

time she wore them 'she slipped
down fourteen times, and got
her dress caught six times. Let
this bo a warninsr to crirls a--

- -

rrainst extravagance.

the statement that "1'Jain corn
mon sense has more to do
with catching fish than luck
has." This is true. Common
sense dictates a trade with the
small boy who has the luck.

Truth's."

m
A Slight Misunderstanding.
A rich citizen lay upon his

dying bed. All his life-ti- me he
had been known as a sound bus-

iness man, and oft and again his
fellow-citize- ns had come to Vim
for business advice. He was
dying in his old age, but yet his
intellect was bright and sound.
When he knew that he had but
a few hours to live he called his
only son to him and said :

' George, I am going to die,
and before I go I want to speak
a few words with you. Yon
have neither trade nor profes
sion; you simply wander up and
down, squandering all your
money. In the last ten years I
have given you over 12,000.
What has become of it?'

"Gone up the spout I" was the
mournful reply.

"But I shall not upbraid you,"
continued the father. "I have
made a will. I had five lawyers
at work for a week, and I be-

lieve it is sound.. I am worth
half a million dollars. I have
willed you one-four- th of this

and given your moth-e-r

"You haven't gone and willed
her the big cud, have you?" in-

terrupted the son. '

"George, I thought it was
best, and now I ask you to
promise me that

"Can't do it can't possibly
do it, father l"

"George, won't you promise
me to stop drinking?"

"Oh, that's it? Yes, father,
I promise with all my heart. I
thought you wanted to bind mc
not to set up a plea of insanity
and bust that will into the mid-

dle of next week in about a
York minute. Go on, father."

How Mirrors are Silvered.
The following description of

"silvering"" plate, glass for mir-

rors is mainly founded upon the
method of St. Cobin Ravenhead.
After polishing, each glass tab-

let intended to make a looking
glass is silvered, or, more cor-

rectly, coated on one side with
an amalgam of tin. In the prep- -

from the finest tin, and possess
a surface similar to ihat of pol-

ished silver. The art of silver-
ing is simple,and merely requires
dexterity. The glass plate hav-

ing been thoroughly cleaned of
all grease and dirt with putty
powder and wood ash, the work-

man proceeds to lay a sheet of
tinfoil upon the table, carefully
pressing out with a cloth dabber
all wrinkles and places likely to
form air bubbles. . He spreads
over it a quantity of mercury,
taking care that all parts are ally

covered, and then the
glass plate is pushed gently on
the surlace, commencing at one
edsre. Tne glass is allowed to
remain for twenty-fou- r hours.
It is then removed to a wooden
incline, similar to a reading desk,
to allow of the excess of mercury
draining off. - As the amalgam
gradually sets, the incline is in
creased, till finally the plate
reaches the perpendicular, when
the process is finished, and the
mirror removed to the storeroom.

Too Much Faith.
Traveling on one of our rail-

roads, a little four year-old-lu- mp

of boy humanity kept his father
and mother in a chronic state
of uneasiness by continually
thrusting his head out of the
window to explore the outer
world. All remonstrances and
threats were unayailing. Finally
a bright idea struck the father.

"Fred, Fred," he said, "keep
your head in or the wind will
take your hat,"
' And in order to frighten the
little one he carefully slipped the
hat off his head and concealed
it. As soon as this had been
done, the child commenced cry
ing, and could not be appeased.
Finally pater familias told him
to look in an opposite direction
and he would whistle the hat
back agahl all of which was
neatly done, and the happy par-

ents settled back in their seats
and began to converse very pleas-

antly, thinking that they had
cured little Freddie. But not &o,

for in a vcrv short time he seem
ed to briarhten up suddenly, and
away he sent his hat through the
n.nr window, shouting aa it dis
appeared,

"Papa, whistle again!" '

tiT r Iy Ihia rail1 ex--
-- ice IS ICU. 11113 J

claims an exchange. We make

1 1 rour readers may navo luuucu
the impression that it was mo
lasses candy, or hash, or even
baked beans. It is best not to
let this community grow up in
darkness.

Seth Green is authority for;anotcof the fact for fear that

Proprietor.
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FREEZING THE DEAD.

Startling Warnings Against a Com
mon Custom Pressing: Prote3t3
from a Prominent Physician-T- he

Fatal Effects in Many Instances
ofa Too Early Application of Ice.
"Freezing the dead," says Dr.

A. Trego Shertzer,of Baltimore,
"has for some time occupied my
attention, and the fact that two
cases have lately come under
my personal observation forces
me publicly and privately to
protest against the modern cus-

tom introduced by undertakers
and others of freezing the dead.

"A few weeks ago I was has-

tily summoned to see a little
girl who had been taken sudden-

ly ill, and, after carefully exam
ining the case, I pronounced her
dying. I called in a prominent
brother physician, who chanced
to be close by, but scarcely had
he entered the room when to all
appearances life had taken its

slit. We , sat beside the
corpse fully half an hour trying
to solve the sudden and unac-
countable cause of death, and
then, after examining the body,
pronounced the child dead. And
so it seemed for two hours, when
to the surprise of every one, the
child 6at up and asked its moth-

er if supper was ready, as it was
hungry. In this case I had
made out its death certificate,
and, had the undertaker been as
prompt a3 I was, the child
would have been frozen 6tiff be-

fore it could get a chance to ask
for something to eat.

"A few days ago I was sum-
moned to see a body, just be
fore burial, which had been de
layed until a physician could be
called to see whether the per-
son was dead or alive; and when
I learned that it had been in an
ice casket for two days and two
nightsT, of course, told the fam-

ily at once that life had forever
departed. One of the brothers
exclaimed, 'Then our brother
has been frozen to death.' In
this case tho body had been
sent home in an ice casket.

"Is it not bimply shocking to
civilized humanity that such
gross indecencies as freezing our
dear dead ones is oitou practic-
ed before ample time has been
given to know whether they be
dead or if it is only a case of
suspended animation?

"Iu the November number,
1879, of the Medical Investiga-
tor, the following case is re-

ported from FreelandsvillCjInd.:
" 'What is considered a re-

markable case of trance has hap-
pened here lately. The victim
is Miss Feihlam, the daughter
of a well-to-d- o farmer residing
near this place. The facts,
briefly as possibly, are these:
Miss Feihlam, whoseamily are
Catholic, ' retnrned from the
school of Notre Dame, Ind.,
last December. Since her re-

turn she has been very ill in
health, seeming to be generally
aflected, moaning and tossing
in fever at night. Immediately
after the late cold epcll she was
attacked with pneumonia, now
so fatally prevalent in this re-

gion. Notwithstanding she had
the best medical attendance to
be procured in this vicinity, 6he
died on Monday, March 31,
1879, or at least apparently died,
for so the physicia.is pronounc-
ed her.

" 'Were it not for the fact of
Mis3 Feihlam being an only
child, it is probable she would
have been buried immediately,
but, as it was, it was decided to
hold the corpse until relatives
from Ohio, who had been sent
for, could arrive, This delayed
the burial until March 8th. The
funeral was to take placo at 2
P.M.
A MOTHER'S GLAD DISCOVERT.

"'At that time, as the friends
and relatives were taking the
last look, the corpse not yet hav
ing been taken from the horse,
the motner,

.
oeing me. last

A

io
review the remains oent over
the body, and, uttering a cry,
declared that she saw the eye
lids move as if in life. The
father, with the friends, com-
menced immediately to try by
gentle movements to withdraw
her from the room, 'lhcy had
nearly accomplished this when
the corpse, to the surprise of all,
suddenly arose nd assumed a
sitting posture in tlic comn.

'"Miss Feihlam is said, by
those who witnessed the scene,
to have gazed around with va-

cant, surprised stare, and then,
unlike cases of trance usually,
to have sank back apparently
exhausted.

" 'She was immediately re
moved and placed in bed, but
was, perhaps, three hours before
she was conscious enough to
give anv account of herself.

2 s simifmTvzxnsszm

The period site pacd in trance
she is perfectly dead to, seem-
ing a perfect blank.

" 'The last she remembers
was before her apparent death,
when lying in bed, and t'i3 in-

tervening space is to her a
dreamless sleep. Jjad she re-

sided in one of our large chit s
our modern undertaker would
have frozen her so stiff that re-

turning life would have been
a thing impossible;'

"The New York Herald, late
ly," continued Dr. Shertzer, "re-
ports a case of small-po- x patient
who had to all appearance's died
and was about being buried .at
the cemetery when he groaned
and came to life again. Fortu
nately for this patient, owing to
the nature of his disease, he es
caped the modern icebox.

"I personally know several
cases of 'suspended animation.
where parties narrowly escaped

alive or frozen.
Some months ago I called to see
a child patient on South Cen- -
ral Avenue, of this city, and

was informed that it was dead.
I found that it had been washed
and laid out, awaiting the un-

dertaker and his ice-bo- x. . Af--
er a careful examination I felt

convinced that it was a case of
"suspended animation," had it
put in bed, surrounded with
bottles of hot water. In course
of an hour it revived and is liv-
ing to-da- y.

"At present I am attending a
young lady, who apparently
died, and whne getting ready
o lay her out (washing her with

hot water) she returned to life
and bids fair to live manyyears
yet. I remember when a boy
Dr. Abraham HolT, of Harford
county, died, and while , tho
minister was preaching his fu-

neral sermon the third day af--
er his apparent death, he came
o, and I believe i3 still living

in the neighborhood of Mill
Green, Harford county. It is
useless to say, the ice-b- ox wa3
not in fashion in those days. I
remember two cases in hospital
practice during the war who
narrowly escaped being buried
alive.

"In a late report from Paris,
France, where 6ome ten thou-
sand dead bodies had been re
moved from a burying-groun- d.

o give way to modern improve
ments, unmistakable evidence
was produced that ono hundred
and ninety-seve- n had been bur
ied alive.

"Dr. V. Vandcrpoel, 42 West
Twenty-sixt- h street, NcwYork,
reports the case of a Brooklyn
)atieut, and the widow of a
well known doctor of divinity.
She had an attack of dysentery,
and had been lying ill for four
or five days with a low fever, but
icr condition was not danger

ous, although it was assuming a
yphoid form. He called to see
tier at 1 o'clock and returned at
o the same day, when, to his
urprisc and indignation, she

wa3 lying in an ice-bo- x down
stairs partially frozen.

"The undertaker had com
mitted this atrocity without any
medical certificate of her death,
and ho had no official knowl-
edge that she had died at all.
He found that after he had left
she arose from her bed and faint-
ed while walking across the
floor, from sheer weakness and
because she lay there motionless,
the children thought she was
dead; so, instead of sending for
the doctor to make an examina-
tion, they ran for an undertaker.
He responded with like promp
titude, bringing in his mortuary
box full of pounded ice, and in
a short timo she was frozen stiff.
The doctor believes that she
might have revived had proper
means been employed for her
resnstication.

"I attended," said the same
gentleman, "another patient in
mi." i r, j u . a ionimrij-iuuii- u bliucl, in iuri.
She was a healthy lady, about
fifty years of age, and her house
was but five doors from my own.
She was perfectly well at six
o'clock in the evening. She went
to bed as usual. In tho night
she was taken ill and I . was
called over to the house by an-

other physician for consultation
at six o'clock in the morning...
After doing what wo could I

and get my breakfasts The oth-
er doctor retired 6oon after-
wards, as he found he coald not
be of any immediate service.
I returned at nine o'clock and
found her not in bed, but in tho
back parlor, inclosed in an un- -'

dertaker's chest. From what I
knew of the character of her
case, it was one in which re-

turning consciousness would bo'
almost certain to follow a period
of sinking away of life, or sus-
pended animation, that should
have been one. The undertak-
er's excuse was that mortifica-
tion might set in, while he
ought to have known that it
takes twelve hours for animal
life to leave the body after
death and before decomposition
can net in.

"Flower seeds may now be
sown in the garden with impu
nity say3 the Albany Ar-Th- is

gus. is gratifying news,
a9 wc supposed that any one
guilty of planting them before
June 1 would be run in by tho
police.


